County 4-H Camp
Rock Springs 4-H Center
June 1-4, 2020

Join us for a fun-filled 4 day learning experience.

Open for youth ages 7-12
Registration fee is $230.00.
Due to the office by April 10, 2020 with a $50 deposit.
Full balance due by May 26.

If you are interested in becoming a Counselor and are 14 or older, you can call the office for an application at our office.
Counselor fees are $111.00
Due to the office by April 3, 2020.

For more information contact your local Sunflower Extension Office.

Small animal weigh in will be held April 20 from 4-7 pm
**Information for weigh-in will be determined at a later time.**

**Dates to Remember**

April
1 – Extension Board Meeting
20- Small Animal Weigh-in***INFO WILL BE PROVIDED AT A LATER DATE
20– YQCA—CAB****CANCELLED FACE TO FACE***OFFERED ONLY ONLINE
23— Camp Counselor/Camper Reg. Due

May
1– Horse ID Certification Papers Due
25– Closed for Memorial Day
27-29 – Discovery Days
29– Fishing Clinic
31—Camp Counselor Training

June
1-4 —4-H Camp—Rock Springs
8-11 —Kids A Cookin
17– Drone Camp—Sharon Springs
22– Babysitting Clinic—Goodland
30– Farm To Fork Camp—Sharon Springs

July
7—Day Camp
14– Weather Day Camp—Goodland
24– Fair Clean Up
25– Fair Horse Show
27-Aug 1– Wallace County Fair

**YQCA WILL ONLY BE OFFERED ONLINE THIS YEAR. PLEASE GET ONLINE AND TAKE THIS BEFORE NOMINATIONS ARE DUE. ONLY REQUIRED FOR KIDS GOING TO STATE FAIR AND KJLS**

2020 Wallace Co Fair Dates are
July 30-August 1
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